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Referred Clue No. 50 of 1870.

MARW-A-BY BSEJARAJOO againl~t BAYNES.

~l\ropeanSoldier, doing duty as an Army SchoolmaatP[, not be.
ing liabe to a COUf of Requests, is Dot exempted from liability to a
ClLutonment Oourt of Small Oauses.

Tile fact of being a Soldier is no bar to an action and i,: not the
haBiB of .. valid plea to the jurisdiition,

C
A~E referred for the opinion of the High Court by ,J. . It7i'. r

Macdongall.' the Al'ring Jndge of the Cautoument ~anuary.2%,
. - . B.C. Nt).

Conrll of Small UanRe~ at, Bellary. In Snit. No 284 tlf IBiD. of IS'i1),

The snit was \)I·{lIlght. for t.he recov~ry of money due on
B bond. Defendant pleaded that. he Was not amenable to
the jnri1\dict.il~n of the Conrn, inasrnnch IlS he was an Euro
pean Soldier on effecr.i VI' srreugth, doing duty as Army
Schoolmaster. and as much Watl not liable to be taken out

of service by any proce"'s.
'fhe J ndge was of opinion that defendant, being a non

combatant, waS liable to be sned in the Cantonment SIDRIl

Cause Court, and he referred the qnestion :-

• Whether or not a Soldier, not doing duty as a Soldier,
but in Civil employ as Schoolmaster, in the Army, is amen

able to 'he jnrisdicr.ion of this Court.'
No counsel were instructed,
The Conrt delivered the following
JI!1DGMEi'lT :-So far as we know the fact of being Hoc

Soldier Ts no hal' to an action and not the bailie of a valid

plea to the jnrisdiction.•
The Mntiny Acts and the practice based npon them

give Soldiers certain privilegeR aR to the enforcement ot

process.but none as to liability to the jurisdiction (Lus/t. 6S7) •
. The proper answer to the question referred is, that. noll

being liable to a Conrt of Requests, there.Js nothing to ex
empt the defendant in question from liability 110 the Oanton
ment Court.

He-may not be li'khle to be taken out of Her Magesty'lJ.
service in execution ;.~i8 is qnite another question (In Re-~

Ileilly II'. C. ~ R., Q. B. 25().. cited-Fisher's Dig. I. 34C).
(il) Prealtlrt : Holiowll.Y, Ai· Q. J. and InneB,. J.




